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Grand Opening
3"rl'.],i

Cu.rom6rs ihro!g lo the resWaikiki licketoflico Iomrkerheir!e3eBaliort. Onrne
fi4t day ope., lLey sold oli bv 10 a.m.

"If this i.n't a c.o*d slopper, nothirs is." Ahouards otWaikiki louri3ls couldr'l
Esisl lte cxplBior of nusic. floworc and pagetrrry Ttresd3y, ,une 16th, al lne
Roy.l }Iswaiiar shoppi!8 complex.
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New Waikiki Ticket
Office

Hundreds of Waikiki visitors were
enthralled last week as CeDle. peF
sonnel opened ihe new PCC Rese!-
vations Office in twical PolimesiaD
style. The nomally consesative
Royal Hawaiian Shoppins Complex
exlloded with mrsic, flowers,
pa8eantry, and colo., as Center
dancers, sinsers, chiefs, and stu-
dents combiDed their talenis and
pdde of Polynesia to preseni an
event worihy of the new venture.

The day-lons affair besan with a
l.aditional Kava celemony, and a
larade of PCC personnei. Wiuiam
Cravens officialty wel.omed the vis-
itors and the Center Halau and Maori
Village party perfonned. DemoDst.a-
tions continued th.ouehout the day,
much to lhe iDlerest of throngs of
tourists. In the aftemoon lhe crowds
rvere rreated to erteriainment from
each village thal brought a touch ofthe
REAL Polynesia into the Waikiki

From all repo s, the day was a
resoundinE success, boostinS ticket
sales hish aDd also impr€ssins all who
viewed jt with the autheDtjcity and
lride that the Center displays in its
presentaiion of Polynesia.
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Blind School Visitors "See"
The Centetr...

klmno

Blird ree,rser3 make canoe paddle! E.ne3t Alihreo ol lhe Cultrral Education
Dept. laugh with theirloles and entltu.iaslic ritiiudls.

BEAILLE AIPHABET
abcdefghij

pqrsr

z Braille Cell
. |,.4
- 2.. 53.. 6

EFAILLE is a system o, raised dols.which blind people read. Arl
words, numbers, music, capital etters and p!nctuatlon are wilhin
lhe cell. A lull Braille cell is shown at lhe end ol rhe alphabet.

Update

IIe Cenier hosts many differins
sroups ihroughout the year. One
such r€cent g.ou! io visit was com-
prised ofteens axd aduits ftom several
s.hools fo. the bliEd oD the island al
Oahu.

The sroup expressed a rcal joy
durin€ their da/s activities, which
included attendance at the Canoe
Pageant, their own suided canoe tou.,
and what tu.red out to b€ the hiEhlisht
for them - the Temlle tour.

Orc membe! of the g.oup explained
to Cullurai Eduration guide. Teina
waka, just why the Temple tour had
imp.essed them. There, she said, the
Eroup could easilysense the feelinss jn
the nissioDaries' voic$. Teina obses-
€d: "lt was as if these people couid
hear what was beinssaidtuom inside a
pe.son. It was a very different ex-
perience fo. me to teach this sroup
because these peopie don't hav€ every
tlins that we have - we're lucky. Bui
these people sense thinss that we don't,
andthey uDderstand othersby listeninE
to theb voic$ in a way which we
don't."

A measure of their enjo]'nent was
the fact that ihe group inquired about
the avsilability of a braille Book of
Momon as they were leavinS the
Temple Visitors CeDte!.

Editorr Vernice Pere

Official Photographer:
Earl Millham

Artist, Writer, Photographer:
Ioni Manning

This publicalion is printed as a seNice
to Polynesian Cultuml Cenier
Enployees each Friday. Your com-
ments, cdticisms and ideas are
welcome. Please contact Vernice Pere
at 3012 or Loni Manning at 3041.

Interest bearing checking is HERE!
ITS FREE! YES, FREE!

No charge meansi
1. No minimum balance Equi€ment'
2, i1,lo monthly service charge"
3, No charSe for standand checks [which includes

imprinting along with reuewal ordersl

'Available for use6 of parioll deduction only

For rnore inlormation contact John Muaira in personnel Oftce

STHTE SAWNGS
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L FolFesian CultuEl Center Update

"B-dup, B-dup, B-dup ...
ii Buss Bunny himself rvalked into

the Contei one day i:e &'ouid b€
instantly recognized. Few CenEr
personn€i or visitors, however, knew
liut he $ras with us lasi 'reek -- or at
least his voice was.

Mel Blanc, that Damewercad on the
fledits of every Bugs Bunny cartoon
enjoyed a day in the Cente. wilh
Cultu.al Orientation Suide Neit Rose.
Called "the man of 4oo voices", Mr.
Blanc is the sound behind Barney
Rubble of The Flintstones, woody
WoodDecker, and both Sylvester and
Tweetyas well as ihe best-loved Busr.

Hsvins just .ecupemted tuom a
sedous car accideDt that n€arl!. cost
him his liJe, Mr. Blarc displayed
amazin8 eDdumnce and patieDce with
the host of touists lvho asked for
autosraphs o. who asked him to "talk
iike Buss Bunnyl He was parlicularly
impressed wiih the Sanoan Villase
presentations, especially the coconur
tree clinbinE, and also voiced his
pleasure in Tom Taudma's lecture in
the Maori Villase.

Neil, h tun, obseved ihat his
Elrest's patience with people im-

\
...and allthe olher voices of

ll,lel Blanc
orsTsNanilB be'a Prcdudrois n.

Mr. Blarc leep! pholos b.ndy to autoeraph lite lhe 0!6 re.€ived byphotoSrap[er

Mel Bl.rc .ludvrnE Unet wilh hig

pr€ssed him aDd that he feels he has
learned a lot from the 71 year old
tsouper. It was a pleasure hostinS
Mel Blanc - if only because it
ailowed the Centei 10 say on behalf
of childr€n everywhere "Thanks,
Buss!"

:

I

Neil Rose 0oft) vIP cuide holdr aulc
slaphed ptolo of Mel Alonc Gtght) ,!lto

13 Comi.ioner Henry B. Errirs givirs
Seilo edocslioral advic. or iudr coundls
her flowB lei!? Selko Ohba is o@ of 33
Center Enployees who EceiEd UEn
d4!68 lE3t Saturday at rbe BifU-HC
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Ju e 26,1981

Mel Blanc, The Real Bugs Bunny
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Polynesian cu.lnrlal Centar
vn@wpoint Jure 28,1981

vernicSper*
"...it i3 the imaginarive quotient, applied to
whElever source, thal brjngs about fine a n., 

ta*rra Ooaa

Som€ summers ago I tsuSht a claBs in Polynesian Art. On the last
dav of class a woman approached me with the obsewalion thal
'',,,surelv, all the art you have talked about in Polynesia is really only
crafts raiher than fine art.' I knew then tbat I had failed to teach that
student of afl ar€a of cultuEl heritage that is both rich and vslid
ihroughout Polyn$ia.
The f:ilure of individuals to appreciale art in other cultures stems

ftom our inability to make the jump from ou ow set of values to the
new, different cultuE we ale obsewinS. For a westeme! appmachinS
Polvnesiao art forms tben, lhis requiEs the puttin8 aside of his usual
exp'eclations of representational art Abstract or puely imaSinalive
Western art, born ol the mind of man. is closer to the concepl and
exDression of PolYnesian art_Mv 

student s obseryation slemmed flom the fsct that ln Poll'nesia
she siw utilitarian objecls decorated in many ways while in herculture
fine art is ralely utilitarian. othels have deflned the differ€nce:

The Polynesian's ... adzes, bowls, heedrests, and stools,
even his fishfiooks and sinkers, show relinements of
line, ptoportion, rhythm and folm that seem supedor
to the work of any other culturc...his applied, abstrsct
beauty shows a subtiety and imagination that ms*es
one think of Grcek vases and oid Chinese po*","r,j*r, 

,"r,
This same author expleins that utilitadaD inspiratioDs were almost

eDttelyneslectedby the Europeans and thatwhlle much is made in the
West today of indusEial desiSn, it is essentially a appliedto utility ln
conEest to art dedved from utility. Certainly we know thal in
Polvn*ia. art is not the copyinS of what one sees with the eye. but
ratherit is Lhe DresentationoIemotion ooe feelsintheheart Further, it
is a presenration oI lhe supernalural rather than a depiction of the
nalural in life.

It is no wonder that at the coming of the white man the art of the
PacificunderwentSreatchange. Itisdifficult, however, tounderstadd
a socletv that held Greek statuary in all its naturslistic details of lhe
humsnbody to bes hiSh art form while decryinS and publiclv bumin8
Polvnesianiculptur€ as bolh pagan and obscene. Perhaps lhis period
of ;ultuml contect illustEtes the power of arl to influence human
imagination, for we 8et out of art only as much as we are capable of
brin8ins lo it.

Tia* polvnesian artists work with weslern melhods and draw
from theircultr.rral roots as thev interpret their changinS world. Here in
the Center we present some of the finest examplee of ancient
Polvnesian arl. We need to keep in mind the set of values our visitors
bri;8 with them as we point oul whet is beautiful to our culluE.

There is nodoubtthata people's arl is an expressioo of their society.
It is a recod of our innermost feelings, ou! joys, our sorrows, our
Dasgions. ol.lr wonders, It is the most refined expression of our
;Diritualitv and our appEciation of beauty and Srace As in out
phitosophy and religion, our ad is aD expressiotr of the inlinite in
everyday Iife.

ln Donderins thesethinSs we are brouSht inevitably to questions of
the futur€. How do we inslill in ourchildren an appreciation of the old
as thev live and leam in the new world thal is Polynesia loday? Howdo
we convey Lhe concept of beauty to them, and how do we encouraSe
them to eievete their miDds and emotions to those levels of reaching
tllat will Droduce fine art witfun them? These are questions of as much
imDortan;e as lhose dealins with what we will feed orclolhe the body,
foi these things nourish and protect a people s spirit .

BYU-HC Calendar

Friday, lune 26th

S.A. Dance
9:30 p,m.i OId Glrn

Seturday, Jutre 27th

Movie
"A Shot in the Dark"

Pink Panther with Peter Selle$
6:30 end 9:30 p.m.

Sundsy, June 28th

Stake FiEside
Auditorium - 7:30 p.m.

wedDssdey, ,uly 16t

Movie
"The Prince and the Pauper"

Auditorium, 6:30 and 9r30 p.m.

Thu$day, July 2nd

Area Basketball Tournament

Friday, ,uly 3!d

S,A. Extravaganza Aclivity
the "BiS Celebratlon"

E

Watch fo. Results on PCC

Basketball Toumahent
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